


ABOUT RISE 2015

RISE 2015 was held on the 10th and 11th of Sept, at the MET Institute of Management, Bandra.  RISE
which stands for the shared values, Responsible, Inclusive, Sustainable and Eco-friendly, has been
conceived as a platform for Capacity Building and Collaboration. This year’s theme of “Breakthrough
Innovations”, is a platform for CSR and Affirmative Action to:

1. Actively engage participants in an inclusive, flexible and non-competitive format

2. Bring down outreach / visibility costs for development sector organisations through joint
infrastructure and shared networks

3. Cut across silos for multi-stakeholder dialogue on a spectrum of issues

4. Design solutions that leverage strengths and resources for integrated development

THE SECTORS

RISE 2015 intended to set the stage for deeper engagement between Government, the Private and
Development Sector, Social Enterprises and Impact Investors on:

1. Issues that addressed 8 Impact sectors–Health, Livelihood, Education, Women, Water,
Disaster, Road Safety & Employee Engagement

2. Other topics such as Resources for development – People, Technology, Finance, Markets, HR,
Communication & Media, Gender & Climate Change, Monitoring and Evaluation

THE FORMAT

RISE 2015 consisted of

1. ROUNDTABLES – Interactive sessions among Key Opinion Leaders, Special Interest Groups to
discuss issues and work towards solutions

2. WORKSHOPS – Intensive consultation with subject matter expert in focus groups
3. CHAT TABLES – Informal conversation between relevant participants
4. EXHIBITION AREA / DISPLAY TABLES – Space for display, live demos and walk-ins

Roundtable Format

The roundtables have been designed using an anchor and project approach wherein discussion are
held over and around a predefined program/Project or area identified by the anchor, moderated by
an Industry expert/practitioner; Participants included industry, government, social enterprises,
academia and civil society members.

The roundtables served as a need assessment tool to map potential resources and areas of
collaboration. They also help to find the needs of the sector, experiential learnings and validate
them in the discussions.

We extend a welcome to all the stakeholders to join us and take action based on the outcomes of the
roundtable.

For more information or any query please contact devashish.dass@idobro.com or 9823232668



ROUNDTABLE FOR INNOVATION AGAINST MALNUTRITION

CO-HOSTED BY GLENMARK

I. OBJECTIVES OF THE ROUNDTABLE

Involve community to reduce the rate of malnutrition

Start campaigns with the involvement of youth to eradicate malnourishment

Educate mothers who will be given total knowledge about malnourishment and what needs to be

consumed by them during pregnancy as malnourishment also starts from the womb itself

II. FOCUS OF THE DISCUSSION

Poor nutrition in the first 1,000 days of a child’s life can have irreversible consequences. For millions

of children, it means they are, forever, stunted. This is a tragedy for the 165 million children under

the age of 5 afflicted by stunting in the world today. It is a violation of their rights. It is also a huge

burden for nations whose future citizens will be neither as healthy nor as productive as they could

have been.

The round table conference was basically about the portrayal of the harsh reality which has hit the

urban as well as the poor on the major scale which is Malnutrition. It is difficult to think of a greater

injustice than robbing a child, in the womb and in infancy, of the ability to fully develop his or her

talents throughout life.

Malnutrition isn’t a simple issue. It is a complex in nutritional value which the child is deprived of.

There are other substitutes for milk which may not be available in the market. The remedy for a basic

substitute of milk is the WHO formula 75 where milk is mixes with water and later drops of ghee are

added making it a nutritious drink for infants suffering from malnourishment. There is a very thin line

between malnourishment and under nourished children. Sometimes even a fluffy child lacks

nutritive values in the body and not always the ones who are severely thin

Talking about the causes of malnutrition it is basically believed that the junk food what the

generation have been banking upon for its satiety level is harming and keeping them away from

nutritive values. Another thing what was focused by the experts was on how the influence of people

in rural depending upon their neighbors has also increased. “People would actually copy what a

neighbor would do to her child. If any medicine is given to a child, the other child is also given the

same medicine without caring about the fact that is it really suitable for her own child?”

It is majorly noticed that the kids in the rural are the ones who are most affected by Malnutrition.

The reason behind this is that the hands of the kids living in the rural are not properly washed before

they consume food. Mostly it is the nails and the dirty hands which may produce germs and takes

out the nutritive value of the food from the quantity what the child consumes.

India is termed to be the largest milk producer in the world but also in the top 3 countries where

children are malnourished.



A mid-day meal initiative was started in schools providing kids with nutritive value foods which was a

success resulting in 90% growth in attendance of the students. Kids in the school should also be

educated on consuming nutritive foods. Here involving a community will bring about a major impact

in eradication of malnutrition.

The right start in life is a healthy start – and that is the only start from which children can realize their

promise and potential. We owe that to every child, everywhere.

III. OUTCOME OF THE ROUNDTABLE

IV. PROJECT BENEFICIARIES

V. PARTICIPANTS AND COLLABORATORS

The participants included persons from the Government, Corporate and NGO Sector, Academia,

Practitioners, trainers

Experts in the roundtable were:

Potential Collaborators

● Corporate and enterprises- The CSR Journal

● Government- BMC

● NGO- Niramaya, SNEHA, ARMMAN, Mumbai Smiles, Mumbai Mobile Creches, Hexagan

Nutrition

● Hospitals - WRRC Sion Hospital

● Academia- ISTCOW, MET, We School, Welingkar, Podar School




